
mpobitjk! IVatchcs. - Clocks,Bounty an4 Pcnsloa Clnlmi.
By reference to Mr. Eatep's new

card it will be seen" that he will attend
to . collecting Back " Tay', Bounties,
Pensions, claims for horses and all

i , ;,. ,DCATU9. . .

!'JJu3gi Tnoc ASf Means died at
His resiifciicV in Steubenville, on Sun-

day,' Dec. 2t. Judge Means possess-

ed many good, qualities,. aniLliad. a
large circle of admiring friends.

jgJouN ' K.' Maffitt, ""deputy
TJnnHro rime. TablfJ ,. f

Trains on th Caiz,Brbob tr now ron-nt-

m foIVtrs: V ,

'

j
' ',. ..V ,lt

A" t Cadi. 74i 130 75
The, train Waving Cadix at 5:40 A. u., con-

nect! with Uio train going West on the main
road; tho train lsavine at 0:45 A. Jt. connects
with Itta train going East, and tho train lett-
ing 2:45 p. m. connect with both Eastern
ami Western trains. . . , :

WILLIAM
. MdAUOO

AT7"Ol'LD reepeelfal'y iefursa tke people
It itsrrifo county Ibat ke il jprrpated ie

do all kliMlaof

Painiins, Graining, Qlaaiing, Pa-Jx- t.

I landing, nnd Sifi nut!
Ornamental Painting, '..' ,

in a style et;uat to any that csas be dea' fi'f
buv workman la his line. ....

II is pricra are aaroasonable M the limes will
sford; and ho will warra.il bia walk to give
aalislaciioA.

A share nf pslrrinage la sosscited. ' Call aa'
the subscriber in Cdix. ' WeADUO.

Cadix, April 1$, 1460 lyr

Benjamin "WatkinBon. , .

OFFERS bis servieeeto the citizens ol Cadi
nd urrorndinj conntry, In theaitof

Iloiie rnintlur,JrtllnUif, Pnpef
Ilrii?;liis, Vnt-UNhlnf- '

and all kinilaof Imitation in Woofl, Siane audi
Marble, Also, Sign paintiug attended to, on Ihe
nio't rerasonable terms. , .

Those wishing to have Paiuting done in d.
bss:aty meat modern t'yle, would dovwrllto
give lij'il a call, as he endeavors to do his wttrk
Fna neat, aubjiindnl, and workman-lik- e maim-

er. ' Cldia.'Ohio, M 17 laWi '.'

NOT A RUM DRINK!
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.

A PURE TONIC
That will Relieve the Afflicted, and

NOT MAKE DRUNKARDS.

German , Hitters
PREPARED BY

dr. r:.3r. jackson"
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Will Eflectually and moot certainly cure all
Di'ea fee .arieirg from a LHsoriiered

Liver i Stomach, or Kidncya.
I IIOUSANDS of our citizens are suffering
jL from Dyspepsia and Liver Diseases, and

to whom the foilowinc qneatlona apply we
guarantee UooHand's orrmin Hitters

WILLCUItE TIlEVt. -
Dyspr si:i aiid Liver Dies&
Do you rise with a coiled tongue mornings,

with a bad taste in the mouth and poor appe-

tite for breaifasi? Do ynu feel when yon first
ftot up so weak and languid you can acan-el-

get aboutt De yon have diinosa in the head
at timea, and ollen a dnllncra, with hcodnche
occasional'y? ; Are your bowels costive and ir-

regular, and appetite changcublel Do you
throw up wind troin tho stomach, and do you
swell up often! Do yon feel a fulness after
eating, and a ainkin; when the stomach i
imply I Uo you have heartburn occnionally t
Do you feel low spirited, nd look on the dark
side ot thinpst Are you not unusually nervous
at'limeaf Do you not beco.ue resiles, and ot-t-

lay until midnight Urforc you can ko to
sleep! and then at tunes don't you feeldulTand
sleepy most of the time? Is your skin dry and
scaly! uifo sallowf In short is nut yuur lite a
burthen, luU of torebodingit
Hoclland'a Oeriuau Uiutrs will cure every

case of chronic or Debilit) ,

disease of the Kidney's, and disea-
ses arising Irom a disordered

ri'omoch
Observo the follow ing symptoms resulting from

Disorders oi the Uigestive Organ:
Cnnatipaiion, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood

to tho Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nnuiea,
Heartburn, Disgust for food, Kulnesaor Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking
or Fluttering at the Pit of ihe Stomach, Swim-
ming of tho Hoao, Hurried nnl Dillicult
lirealhinK, Klu'tteriue at the Heart. Chokinzor

..Of.; '.

33 313 J. TJ T 7ST
;..AJVD TUE.--

fj $ y - a ii t s i

A PPRECIATINO the Unrf and liberal pa--

tronage of the citixena of Cadis and
Harrison cojnty.and anxious to please all my
friends, 1 have been at considerable expense
aud trouble to select the niceat and largest .va-
riety of

PINT! T'A.srJY IH!
ahitlble for Prcsenla for' the coming Holiday a

7er belore oflered in Cadix, nnd I think will
Compare favorably with any of the city or town
trade ol Ohio. Tpe el ck in part consuls ol

Ebjyant Photograph A! bams, new Mitcel'.aue-ou- a

Works, late auihors.

of the belt Colognes, Bay Ex.
tracts. Toilet Soaps, Ladles '1 raveling Salclif Is.
Cnbus, Fine Work Boxea, Writing Dcks, Vel-

vet and Turkey, Morocco Purres and Poit-non-

ies lerl Card Casps, Ladies' Companions,
Port Folios a great variety. Fine Hair Bitishea
in Pearl, Bull'alo and Wood. Teeih, Nail anl
Clothes

R US HE S,
Ball and Party Cmbs in gilt and a hell, ateel
and shell, jet ntub-.r- , jet and pearl, for back
and side hair, Sicel and Jet Buckles, B:li for
Collar and Basket Work, Shells for trains work,
also a good supply of ;

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slates, Writing Popers, Envoi pes. Ink, Pons,
PenciU, and everyihing in a first class

STATIONERY STORE.

JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS

Without End. Memorandum and Blank Bik,
Diaries lor 1864. Kitty styles, all of which I

sell at very low prices. Call soon and scucl
your Presents lor Friends.

r. rt. ti.ii.ia,
Cadiz, Dee. 9,1803.

LATEST HEWS!

FOSTS SUMTER & WAGNE&

CIIARLESTO N

DRREIDER

firm of G. S. Atkinson & Co, is thisTHE dissolved by mutual content, and all
persons knowing themsslves to be indebted to
said firm, either by note or book account, will
pleoso call and settle. The business hereafter
wili be carried on under tho name of

G. S. - ATKINSON & SON,

Who are at this time receiving their fall slock,
Consisting of every variety oi goods, such as.

Silks, DcLaipos, Prima, Queens- -

wnre. Boots, Slices. Hats,
Caps. Hood?, Flannol

Shirts, : Drawers,
Hoop Skirts, tStx.

Please call and oximino our stock of goods
before purchasing elsewhere, and we will con
vince you that we sell cheaper lor CASH or
I'ROUL CK lhah any other aure in oauiz.

cpt. lb, lbJ.

LOO X5L OUT
'..FOR...

BREAKERS!
In ihe lirst place I have the

BEST STCCK OF GOODS

IN .THE COUNTY I

In the second place 1 am dete'mined

NOT TO BE OUTSOLD

UY ANY MAN

Longer or Shorter!
So there is but ciao M'ay

See
FOR

Black French Cloth. Plain and Fancy Cassi-mere-

Tweeds. Joans, 'Picks, Prints, Ging-
hams, Furs. Cloaks, Shoes, Notions, Ladies
Drets Goods of ... . .t

ALL STYLES AND PRICES

In tho way of English and French plain Meri
noes. lie suio and bring along your '

RE A D Y C S H

For vou will need it before you leave., Goo.l
Prints for Id cents. Quick sales and short pro
his is our motto.

JOHN COLEMAN.
Csdix.Niy. IS,

JOHN BE ALL,

AND ''

BOOK-SE- LL EE
Main Street, Cadiz, Ohio. '

f f ASalwaya on hand the following, at very
low prices;

Tartaric Acid Ginger, liool & G.
Epso-- baits Cloves
Cream Tartar ) Nutmegs y - ; -

Soda Super Carb. Copers ' '
do Carb. Wash Blue

Window Glass Shoe Blackine
Thermometers Cooking Extracts
u . uiu, Pnfl la tinnauion .ut kiiu - - -
Extract Logwood vH Concentrated Ly
Lamp Black -- '' - '

Indigo , ' ...... Starch ;: ,

Also good rUpply of Paints, Oils, Brush
n... c. &.c. School BoOksf -- Miseol

ianoous Works, Biblk atid Teetamftiits. The
lajcest Tind cheapeet tok of Wall Paper in
ih ,..,ntrv. Intks. Pens, PoneU, raeei. Toy
Books said Notion, a good variety and cheap.
Call and examine tnem. ' - uee, rj, ou,

tmyth DRAFT COLLAR 8.
iii - A amall lot jual jtecelved and folr sale by

vsnl3. 18b j.k. uftAwr uilu, Ag- -

"X iiElJP CLOTHING, or Men and Sor.M Men and boys' Hals and Caps for sale by

T) LANKETS and Flannels, a tine assortment

A
"'

T C1"- H .B 8
At very low prices and Warranted.- -

New stock roceivod at , . nuuui 1 1 a.

JEWE1LI&Y,

JYotiom Jotions
AND'

F A N fJV F A si: V

GOODS GOODS

0; ' eS'

HAS now on hands a good aMorifnent ol Goods
the above line, which has been bought lrtvt. and

consequently, he will sell them at very
low prices. His goods are aU nice and

fresh, and cannot tail to please,
buyers, both in quality and ,

prices; he therefore solic- - ' 6

its an examination ' ' '
, of his slock and . -

. . , . prices - .... .... J
before purchasing elsewhere id so doing, be
feels confident that he will incrrit alarge share
of public patranage. He keeps no Watches bdl
wha tare selected with great care, add

alt watches aold are warranted tirft
Keepersor no sale.. Fpie Gold Hunting Kiiglla .

Levers, full
jeweled, from ti to$10

Fine Gold Hunting Swiss Lceers, full
jeweled, from ................. ....35 to- - SS

Fine Gold open laced Levers and Lo- -

pines, from........ , 20 to 35
Heavy hunting Silver Eugliah Levers,

fulljcweled, from ....35 to 40
Heavy hunting Silver English Levers,

seven jewels, from 27 to 35
Hunting Swiss Lever and Lepines, four

jewola, l.oni.,.. ........1 to 16
Silver open faced Levers and Lepines.. 8 to 13

Curving Finger Itinss, ftv'st Pius
in great variety of styles and prices.

Ladies oliI Clutiiti ntul Lockets
(.old Vesit aiwl t Chain.

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
O.ildand Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Sliver, German and plated table and tea-
spoons Pocket-book- s and Portmonius in groat

variety, line pocket-knive- shears and
acissors, line Raxors, coral glass on wax

epaeq Lots ol'other nice things too '

numerous to mention. Call in
friends, everything sold

is warranted as rcpro
sentnd.

Main St., Opposite the Public. Buildings.
Cadiz, Dcc.'22.-185S- -

IG1WS.
LEE INVADING MARYL AN D

' and "'

BROWN & BRO.
IJfVADING CADIZ

With the best assortment of

PIECE GOODS, &C,
For Gent's wear. Alpo the latest stylo of

Ever olfered in lliis country, and at prices so
low as to astonisn tne

Oldest Inhabitant''
'Or any other man," whether Jew or Gentile.
We mean.whatiwe sav. Call ami Examine
our goods and satisfy yourselves that f ir

Quality, Style, Neatness, Dura- -
bllity aiul Cheapness,1 ;

the like was never before witnessed iu Cadiz-

In Shotwell's Room, ,
V

One Doof above ihe Express Office, Market
Street. - BUOWN 6l Uao,,,

Cafli'.. Ohio, October 21, ldiil ,. ,,

B. FEEGUSON, '
Coiifectiosiai y and Vin'lcty Stoi

Ppposintbo Public Cuildlngs,'

W - ... . Cwll, Okie ,

CJ FERGUSON Tespectluliy Informs ft
O. friends that ho is Still ih the bneiricisr.
the building directly Opposite the Publio Built:
ines, where he otters tor salo a largo and we
selected asosrtment of Confectionarios, i.c

mone which may bo lound the tollowme:
Common & fancy CandidBofall kinds, Almoni,

Filberts, Cream snorea inuis, tinisms, r igs,
Dates, French Currants. Sugar, Soda, But'

ter and Water Crackers, Western lio- -
serve and English Cheese, Ground .. .,

and. Bark Cinnamon, Pepper,
s

" '
' Gingei, Alspice & Starch, '

Fine and Common CI- - ! t

- , ears. Tobacco and I

Snuff, Pulveriwd White Sugar, assorted Pick.
Ies and repper sauce,- - uomoa, rort ivionies,
and Pen Knives, Viaiting Cards and En-- ,

velopos, VVatch Chains, Keys and
Guards', a fine lot of corttmott

Jewelry, TOYS of all
descriptions. ; - ;

KTAs he intends to sell cheap, he hopes hii
frionds and the public generally will lavnr Inn
with their patronage.

Conlectionaribs can bo supplied
athiscstablishnlenton the very best terms;

J. M. ESTEP,
ATTOBNEY AT X.A.W,

CADIZ, OHIO,

rnlleciinna made, and business of Executors,
Administrators and Guardians attended to.
; Alio e collection ot .

, t ; ...

Buck Pay, BonHlles, Pensions, c
of ioldiers aiid widew smd ' heirs o1' decea;d
eeldiers, to. ..v t ,,--:

- OttlcK-- " Oft Main street, ' opposite Boall'e
Orug Store. .v.,- ; i j ,.,vi

Inn u aitia' MAtkercll J f
New Qrlean Molasses and Byretts,' for sale fcy

. .: n,l,U,Oil1LCAVVIill 4r vv,;
' apri!7, 1808. ... , i : ,,,.'
a--i

1 . cheap J :..-- ., n-- j itfiLU
APH AllVurh, ToT'th Pocket and

13II0T0GUTable; a 'aplendid . aaaortHtesiV- - tor

LETTE4 Paper and Envelope,, various
and qualities, at

Boape, Hony nd other TUot Soap.
FANCY assortment this day Teceiyed by
B ov ll JOHN BEALL. ,

CCUO0L IJQOKS Wl sad ireh e'upply at
D..,n ''v-'"- ' :r : ?iS.u',

Provost Marslial tit this county, ;died

at his residence in Cadii, on Tuesday,
Dee. lilt) funeral was largely ats
tended by his many friends and ac-

quaintances.
fiiBy the following letter front

Lieut. Reaves, 'Of Company C, 98t
Ohio, to Tunis N. Hilligas, it will be

seen that another bravo soldier from
this place, has fallen a victim to dis-

eased
'

Sam, as he was familiarly calk
dd, wis a brave soldier and a good

boy. Pcaoe to his memory:
t. CJIATTAXOOAA, TeNH., 1

;; r ' Dec: 18G3.
,

;

; Mr." T..2f. iiawAS. Deak Sir.
It pecomes my painful duty, to' an
nounce to you the death of your son,
SAMtEii II., a member of Company C,
08th Regiment 0. V. I. He died
Doc. 12th, of Diarrhea, after a pro-

tracted illness, in the hospital of 2d
Brigade, 2d Divisidn, 14th army corps,
and was buried on the 13th December
in grave No. 331 of 1st section of
the "Chattanooga U. b. Cemetery.

Samuel was a good soldier brave
in battle, energetic and faithful on
duty, and a favorite with the officers
and enlisted men-o- f the company to
which be belonged. By, his death an-

other name hasbcen added to the long
liat of patriotic, dead who have sacri-
ficed theii lives on the altar of the
country they loved so dearly. .

,. Respectfully
!'. 'Your olt' servant, '

,'

Lt. J. II. REAVES,
v

' Co.'C, 98th 0. v.. I.
Jacob B. L has, ion of our es-

teemed friend, Gsorge Lena, of Green
township, this county, died, in Adams

county, Pa., Dec. 21, 1863. His re-

mains were brought home for inter-met'- t,

and were interred in the gnave
yard at the Bethel M. ' E. Church o n

Christmas d:iy Mr. Lea3 was a mem
ber of the Bethel Church, and his meek

. . . . .
anil quiet spirit and great modesty
and daily walk and conversation show

ed to tho world that he was a christian
in whom there was no guile. lie will
be greatly missed and hi.- loss lamented
in the' family circle by those who know
him best,': The church loses an up
right member and one who adorned
his profession. . Mty we be liko him,

tint when the Master calls, wo may
be ready to depart and go hence.

; . ."' ,:
' " c. :

ggf-Mr- s. Mallkknek, wifa of
Levi Mallornee, of Nottingham town
ship, this county, departed this life a
few dlTS since. "

- , i

B"Mrv F. M. an em- -

ployee in this oJico during the fll ol

18!o, uieil a short tuno sinoe mianes- -

j'ilie, of typhoid fever. His remains

were interred in" Cambridge.

1'rovoM Itltirliiil.
The New Philadelphia Domocrat,

elite 1 by Mr. Roady's law partner,
says: "Wo learn that Mr. A. T.

Rialy his bocn appointed Provost
Mirshilof the five counties in this
(lGcli) District in place of D.tvid Mc-- O

trtney-reiiguol- , but we are not el

that.h.e. wjlf accept it." .

We 'hive s"j,d33 le.iraol tint Mf.
Ready will a.jept the ofHjs and we

congratulate' the people of this District
in. having in Mr. Ready a Provost
Marshal who knows somithing, an I

will be fully competent to "transact the
business of his office.

For the Sentinel.

Cadi?,' Jan. 4, 18G4.

, Mr. Ai.ien. I herewith give you
for public ition, receipts anl expen
ditures of our Fair, held in the Court
IIouso on Christmas Ev:
Received from tables $221,64
From sales at kitchen 38,84

" at Fair 152,49

Total Receipts $412,97
Paid T. J. Brown cash .$1,90 '

" Jj Coleman- m, i,oo
" Mrs. Bennett '"1,25

S. Ferguson 21,60

$25,81

Ldavirig balance to Credit of " '
Ladies Aid Society . ;. ... $387,10

Yours respectfully,
M' . ELIZA B. WELCH,

Treasury Ladies Aid Society."

Terrible Snow ator in lit the West.
Chicago, December 81. The hea-

viest snow: storm known for several
years commenced last night. Dis
patches represent it as very severe as
far west as the Mississippi, and be
yond, south to Springfield and Alton,
and north to Green Bav. The snow
is drifting terribly.'' !';",,Spvc'ral, of , the
Western '' Railroads are completely
blocked up.

'' be storm JutiLowals re-

ported as oven more violent that east
of.ih. rivev,:

.
: iy',;:,:''

gggrTue above will account for the
bitter,- - severe, cold weather wo had
heri , or last FfWay,. Saturday' and;

Sunday' It has, not been as cold here
for-eigh- years previous, 'as it was on

laat Saturday mofningb; -- i

t JlTheJ toitr publio ' examination
of all Qf the,.padi; Schools vwill fake

Jilace pti next Friday, January Sf 1 804,

in tWDisoiples" ChuroKj" commencing

at 9 o'clock." It" is, important .that

other claims against the Government.
It will be more convenient and sat--

isfaeWryTd citizenXof ,the county to
have their business, done hero, than to
send by foreign agents. :

t2jrG;uite a number of Volunteers
from this county left on last MonAay

niorning for Columbus and Barncsville.

May success attend them.
We understand t hat Stock and

Greene townships have filled their
quota. Cadia township, at this writ-

ing, Monday morning, lacks two or"

three of having its quota filled.

New York World.
We direct attention to the prospec-

tus of tho New York World in anoth-

er column. Tho World is an ably
edited ptper, and stands high in the

ranks of Amario-i- journalism.

)gWe are uuder obligations to
John II. Klippart, Esq., Correspon-

ding Secretary Ohio State Board of

Agriculture, for a copy of vho seven-

teenth Annual Report of the Ohio

State Board of Agriculture for 18U2,

for which Mr. K.' will please accept
our thanks.

ggOur Carrier returns his sincere

thanks to his patrons in Cadiz for their
very liberal and generous patronage
on New Years Day. He wishes them

long life and great prosperity. : '

""We arc under obligations to

Hons. J. W. White and E.. R. EJkley,

for public documents.

-- jjgj-The different Cattle Markets

during the past week were but poorly

supplied, and prices ranged somewhat

higher than usual.

A Vbrv Sisqulah Rkstoration or Speech
About tour months ngo, a soldier by the

J41?,?) e0,S? fJ,iras- - wh? belonged to lite
12;h Vtrgtna infantry, ana who rotdej in
Harrison county, wai attacked with a violent
ferer, which it was thought would roBult in
his da aih. The soldier, however, partially
recovered, but with the loss of all power of
speech. He had not spoken a word for
more than threo months, untill one day lost
week ha was Coinine west oo the Ualtiuiore
and Ohio Itailroad, in company with a rela-

tive, who had gone to (etch him home.
Near Grafton, tho cars ran off tho track
with a groat shook. Lueu? jumped out of a
car window tip in the groiwi, and, n he did
so yelled lustily to his relative to lookout
for the baggage. Sinoe that time Lucas has
boon able, to the surprise of all : hi friends,

to ppeak as well as over. 117.eeiny lalcUir
gtnetr.

To 4 h ml B;)iiiini'le.
Itisstii tint one of our (Ijvennr'a ami

able weaknesses Is, to bolieva thtt in person- -

al appearance he retemblas Mapaleon rnnv
Hanca. the numerous ohtttosraDhs.

of His retiring ExcolUnoy show his hair to

ba combed ala that of the First Consul off
Frftnce! Nspoleon .nilffail; S1 d0i,a Tod:

.V. , ,

and oieon toon nn inpnoe on oi uo- -

jeweled odon reposito'to; and- - now tho
iricnas oi tne Uiivernor nave prasenio i nnn
with a massive bix, worth $250, out ol
which he will take tho stuff that tickles his
ol'actorici, and makes hit Staff sneez:!
Statesman.

Negro ttqtliitiiy Oolite Alicmt
Willi 4 Ituli.

The telegraph makes the important an-

nouncement that on News Year's l)y, lour
negroes joined tho throng that crowded tho

Executive mansion at Washington, and were

presented to Presidont Linioln. "Old Abe"
and his frionds are fishing (or nigger support
in the President at campii:u' this year. Per
haps they will pledge themselves if success- -

mi, to make some "intelligent contrnoanu"
viee President or Cabinet Ministor.-i(af- e.

man.
mm mmm

Kxrroliiirfty Ai'o jrl ild.
The Journal of Saturday morning an

nouncsd. (lie fact, that Governor Tod's staff
had preen'ed him with a mt-tfiv- gold snuff
box! Ihopresont is cxcaedingly appropri
ate, for everybody knows that when Tod
lakes snult, Wright; 1 oung, Hall & to., all
sneeze! statesman. . ,

Heavy FaHjTRb The Circleville Demi'
orat states that V. W. liierca, alatdtng b' si
ness man of that city, and pnnctpil stock
holder in the Sclota Valley Bank, tailed r
cently. His liabilities will probably reach
two hundred thousand dollars.

ft"j-T- he contract for supplying the Post
Offl:e Department with Sjales ha) bast a
warded to the .Messu. Pair bantu. iheir
Scales are also very exclmivelv used in the
Army, and in the .Navy xards, (Justona
IIoue, Arsonals, Public Worki, &o.,
throughout tho country.

MARBIED,
On Thursday. Dec. 10, '63, by Rev.

James M . Grim. Dr. St. Clxib Stbeets, to
Miss VotuMNiA IIefuso, both of Tippeca- -

oanoe, Harrison county.

NEW AOVEKTISCiriENTS.

AUminlsti ittor' ntutice.
is lioioby given that theNOT1CT, has boea appointed ni v.til

as Administrator of the estate ofwilliin
Mulhollana, late of Harrison county, Ohij,
deceased. Those interested will lake notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

- SA 4UEL CUMMINQS,
Administrator.

: Jan. 6, 1864-- 3t

U ' B A H OWE .c
A prime article for sale hy the barrel or gallon

Jan. 6, 1864: t ;,;.r : ,

Legal NOtics.
Alaxander Moore. Adminia'torl ..

of the estate of Robert A. 1 Probate Court
Clark, dee'd. I

versus ., , Harrison Co.,
Jamee Clark, Thomaa Clark',' f '. , ,;
and William Clark, tal, hoira I Ohio. ;,.

oi anid Robert A ClarMlec'd J
THK aaid Jamia, Thomas and William

Clark are hereby informed that on the day
ol December, ltJbJ, i men a pennon, as tvumin-ietrii-

of ihe eatate ot Robert A Clark de'cd,
in the Probate court of said Harrison County,
for the S ale of the real est" to of aaid deceden t j
and shall in pursuance oi , the prayer of said
petition ori the 9th day of January 1864, or as
soon thereafter aa counsel- can be heard, ask
for- - theaale of the following real estate of
which the said Robert A. Clark died, seized,
or ao much thereof aa may be necessary to pay
hia debts, to win the farm conveyed to hitn by
Thomas Irons and others, being a part of n

124) in Townehiu. Uanis (7) in the:
Steubenville. land. JJintricl in said County of
Harrison, containing! seventy rhye acres more

ALEXANDER MOORE, Ad Jt'r.. !

. HyJ. M. Estir,iis attorney, , ,

De..9,WW-4v...ew,0- :.;
M ZLi,' f !

HEW ADVERTISING RATES.
The following pricea of erlvertiainij have

ho srretd upon by tho publisher of papers
ai Caiiit, to lake sheet from and after January
),18G1: '
Oasaqnare ((en liaesi or lese,:thrse or

Una iartinns.... . ...... $1,S
: aach subseqcetrt Insertion-- . . 40

Jo' three months J,00
' do' J aix montlia. ...... ..... a,00

do twHve rhenths .....4 8,00
Tan Kinaraa. fhrea months 5,00

do aix montha ..." 6,00
7 do - twelve months. ........... JJ.00

Three sun res, thre months....,.. ,' 8,00
do six moulds. !l,l0
do. twain, months.. ........... 1W0

PrcTsssi nal cards, ona year. 5,00
I ...1 rlw.trtiafnintB nun nr thrf.A III

aertions, per square ol ten linen...... 1,S0

Eaeh eubseqnent insertion, per square,.. SO

Divorce notices, not exceeding 20linea.. S.Oo

Eaah additional ten line .,
Artaahment notices 3.0U

Administrator's or Executor's notices.... ,K
Aanonncement of marriages and death nee
Obituary, charitable and religious notices

pr line., ,s
Tabular advertisements will be charged
i at double price, - ' '

Baainnsa nolicai in local column, ten lines
or les l.0

v Mr All cgal. advertisement!, divorce, at- -

la cfcment, administrator's, executor's, obituary ,

akaritable. rrliirious and bnaincas notices, to be
paid larin all cases, in advance. -

L. 11ATTON, Editor Republican.
C. N. ALLEN, Kditor Sentinel..

Valuable Dwelling Honso and
Buine3s Room For Sale,

Tho large ..frame house on Main
.

strcrt, Cadi!!,' ill which the "Stitini"
oflice is located, is for sale on reasona-

ble terms. Possession givetv of the
dwelling liouStj atf ahy tinie. For fur-

ther particulars enquire of J. M.
Estop or tltc editor of thcSentinel.

The I'nir and Supper,
The Fair and Supper given by the

bvli'fli 5f the Soldier's Aid Society of

C.td'u, o:i OUrUtmw eve,, was a
jiTtir, atil '

a, complete suc-

cess. , Early in tho week the people
Froji the country commepoe I bringing
iu" tho Vfti't things" of the land, and
when a ldad to that furnished by the
people of thi town, the pi'e of chick-

ens, turkeys, apples, e tied and dried

fruits, kz., was truly appalling." And
then came the cakes, preserves, jellies,

in quantities so groat that ." the
tables liteally groaned with the, abun-

dance, i ."

Night came, nndfl'itltit, the people.

The Court House was janr.nod - and
packed tibial it became a serious qilcs-ti'i- ti

whether any' more could be ad

mitted. The house was magnificently

decorated with fligs, ' pictures, &c,
boiutifully, festooned with pine.

Among tho paintings wo noticed tho

portrait of a Cadiz boy who scaledliii
dovotkm to country with his hearts
"blool on tho terrible Cold of Autia
tam.

The ladies had standi fitted out in

different ptrtsof the court room where

fancy and useful articles were exposed

for B.ilo to the admiring crowd, who

investe I their "loose chango" ia the
purcluso of rare and unique Christ-

mas presents.' Lotteries wero estab
lishc.i m order to disposa of tho more

f injy articles, among wh'wh Wo noti-- o

l u fancy Silver'' C trdi Basket, which

was drawn by a laukj young "limb of

tho law, andaco3tly mtauturo "uutt- -

bont," which fi whol3al9 grocer was

fortunate enough to draw. ' Tho la-

dies proved good merchants, and" dis-

posed of nearly. all thair goods at pro-

fitable rates. .." '. '

The Supper was a "stunner." The

table wero desoratod with a splendid

display of good things, which wero

by all. Tho tables seated over

eighty, and were filled six or seven

times, and still there was provision
-- !oft for more. Every time the tables
'wore renewed they seemed to surpass

'their predecessor; '..anil tho rush and
' scramble for seats crammqd tho stair

way loading to the supper-roo- aitd

""pressorl" humanity into as small pro-

portion as possible. Tho ladies com-Tposi-

tho cominlttoo' having tha. su
J),er"ne'n(loncb of the supper ; had a

Herculeno.tii task to perform, and not
)lydti thffy perforin' it., Tiiey ,dJr

:aorv'e airi receive the praise of all, for

'"inviag ttio bb3t 'thmonstration of the
kind ever witnessed in Cadiz. The

"rfMibstantials-an- d deliiaoios were. Je- -

vottVe4 after a m inner which left no
' douVt on the pbserVant rain I that they

-(jrc appreciated. ;
vj Everything ; passed o!f pleasantly,
and afr.;v late hour the people lisper- -

flo'Jj highly pleased with tho enter tain-'men- t.

In a financial point of view the

arjji'niktyx The Society'.Wcted

about iti$Mi whieV will IS, tisefttlft,
employed i in enpplytng ; neeaeu. ,com-- ;

Jfbrts fo't' slckfand wounded Soldiers

?Th9 'sVfrlUs Of drjed and sealed ffHiM',

ito., will, we undorstaau, te,ferwiirried

to the llarrisoa .cpUntyJ, looya 1'Otho
field. ;i T "i' '::

' '

"t
'Itiis .k!)-;s- ' ,1' ' a t n ,U.)Hi.,. Sj

Jaceli Crabb requdsts us to say

to our;reader8,.that ho ia selling off at
Ooit hU atoeit of Ready Klad' Cloth-- i

'iiig. Hi 8toc is VoryleTe"ot7and con

sists of thai verytlite d 3fv

liinj Ifflyfa'tfwik bargain. ,

Give Him the Toola. tbat can
Handle Them.. Bst'- -

This is Democratic; never mind whit lie is,
where he came Irom; whether he is the classical,
bcHo'I tr er the plain guod,comn on sense titn;
whether he is a Frenchman, a Getrhih, art
Enltslifffttn tfr It Greek) never mind that, aa
long as hedooswhat he Claims to do..- - Tike
lo HtStaiHW,; n I ... - - .. r . -

Je-SBIIXGS-

. ... Whoissklr end Retail Dealer hi. - .

READY - MADE CLOTHING,

gexts' rln"isnn( . ftoonsi
Who for the last three "years advertises that ha1

sells at very low prices

Over Coius, '
.

'
'..';.'."";'.,';

' Business Coats, '

Pants and VosiSi-- l

Of all Styles rtnd Qualitio?,'

CASSIMKIJE, FLANNEL AND LIKEN;
SHI KTS- -li A I S , T K U.N Kd, 4tc . . .

Inshdria sea 6f goods in my line, which;
have been bought advantageously by myself
abroad, who visits every maiket na fast nt
stenrh and griod Ivtscilcsh can carry. My

nu letters are sent in every direction! '
with ininiito instructions. And ss wn htv
money at nearly every greKt money centre1
ready to eheck from, ivc are powerfully aided
to buy low, and Consequently we can, and do
sell cheaper than tiny clothing iioma in this or
any other town. Let buyers who wish tint'
lect from a large and well bought stock, atol
bo waited, on by willing salesmen, give OS tt
call, ns we will try lo make til e hou'3 spent tl
our establishment profitable.

Respectfully.
J. BR1LLE3.

Csdii, Nov. 1 j 1863. - .: '

SfiOTO Or iRzpii
GALLERY.

BWfS' Gallery of finfcarts has been enter ' ,
by Iho Hditfonl(,of a commodionS

Camera room, and fitted .iifc'in city ityle. by
which He is enabled to make hrst class

.

His ppees tinge about the same as last year,
without in v sdvifnce, notwithslanding the In-

creased ndvinc'a of every article in the busi- -

II,, tntAflHi ftlt kAntnir nn Hnritl a Inrn'n nit. ,

snrtmcnt Of photograph frames, of vafiovs sivles
st the lowest prices. The liaesi photograph
Albums cheap.

Cadis, Nov. M.jSrlS. ' :

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
n t: - t i1 ii t . '

THIS GIlE.Vr NATIONAL THOROUGH1
fare is again open ror ...

Freight and Travel,
The Curs and Machinnrv Hestrow' are beint;
replaced by NEW 11UNNING S POCK, with all
recent improvements; and the BrHsree an-- l

Track are again in snbstantiai cond tion The
reputation of this road for SPEED,

SECURITY AN l COMFORT, will be mora
than sustained under the reorgaaixuion ti i s
business. .

T

In addition tn the Unequalled Aitr.tUh m" '

Scenery heretofdre conceded1 to thH rMtd, the-- '

recent Troubles upon thu Border have assoaia' t

ted nnttleroua points on the roai,- between iho .

Ohio river and Harper's Feiry, with painful'
but Instructive interest.

. (roNEcrioiVs :
"

,.;,' .

At the Ohio itivor with tlmClnvelan I and Pitts'--v

burg, Central Ohio and Marictia andClncinn;.
Ii Railroads; and,, through them, with the whole
Railway System of . the Norilnrest,. Centra,!,
West and At the Wmhiugtoti'
Junction with tho Washingfon' Urimch for-- '

Washington City and the Lower Potalnae ..

Baltimore wiih four daily, .trains, for - t'hiladol- -;

phia and New Yorkv - .! ......
TWO DOLLARS additionsl on Through .

Tickets td Biltiiriore or thli NdrtHern Clriosi;
give the prmlcyd dfijitittg VVejhtngidi City
en rente t "' ' t t

THis is the ONLY RCCTE by which passjn.
gers can procure thTOiifh tickets and llirougrt
checks to Washinaton C tv

', ,Wr P. SMITll, Mitsterqf ' ;

'I'rnnspdrterWn, Bnltfure; .'

if. H. SULLIVAN, General Wtsiem Agouti.
Hellalre, Obia., : , e i "

1. M.COLB (leu.Ticket Ag'i, lialtiinoro., ,;
Dec 8 .1BM-- Iy j ., ,.-.; .... ; ,v

GEOR&E&BRO.,
nAVK now on liaiidi' and are' tcceivlng sj

J.J. lull supply oi .' .ti' - ' .tt: ; i ;

SUGARS.Of all grades. . .
:

.'.COFFE!,",;
" ,:" J

, syrup

of ilie'best qUility. ; " '"'-'"- tKn--
ie highest market price paid for Country

pMdUCO. ,. (! ; ia i. 1 ', '
1. 1

Cadiz, Dec 13, IBfia. .. ; ., ,., , ,

"lSTJC3r-.3R.i'- ' d&3ij)k HUDS. Brown Suirar;
' '

iU 2S bbls N.O: Molaas-s- , 'M-- 13 I

' 10 bbls Extra, Family Syrupi received
and forests by . . r GEORGE & BjtO

JHL fvj w r sm h w

BaLS' virn100
.. , EXTRA

- : ; "h-
. vYUlTE.WUEAt h

:.' Ku.rit,
and CORN HhiAL on hand and for silo by

; GEORGE &. BltU.!- -

EW MALAOV ; R ISINS, bunch arid
seedless raisins, ",

.., . , CCttRANTS.1-!'"'!- ,'

.''''. ''".'; ""' C1TRON8.&
'TtOBACCO Slid Ciga- r- Complete amort.
JL ment of cigars and tobaCCJ, lirowo"
oolebreted lit eel' ehewlng nd mok iwftot
baoco t . , .

EtRGrT'S. .

'tEKFUMERY rt:.., I.-

AND V
'h P.i t '' t'vir 6ni a at

FlNt CANDIES oTall kinds, ete.v logntk
with an endless variety ol other good On band
and for sal at th hap earner grocery ,: (

,r. tr AbTETTfiTTlNU SHUTTLK "
Li Xrotehef Needles, " " ' l

Knitting NeedUs, fV- -
;t: Bowing JMeedl, Jttrkgoed

: 'W m Psn.knWe of U kinds...- - ..
. n , 1'.ht C,utlrv,

. An assortment Ol tne inuiaivnv.
ber.haudled tibl Builery-warrw- ted t et.
htfs wtwr.w. " "BAatKElTS,

BitH'ocating Sensalioiis when in a lying posture,
Ditnnens of Vision, Dots or Webs bofore tho
Sight, Pcvcr and Dull Pain in the Head, Def-
iciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Fain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac. Sudden flushes of ileal, Burning
in the Flesh, Constant Imagining s ol Evil, and
great Depression of hpirits.

l'uilifiilur Notice
There am ninny preparations sold under the

name of Witters, put up in quart bottles, corn
pounded of the clienpeM whiskey or common
rum, I'ostim? from 2i) to 40 cents par gallon, the
taste dicguiacd by Anise or Coriandor Se'd.

Th is class ol Bitters has educed end will
continue to cause, as long aa tncy can be sold,
hundreds to die the death of the drunkard. By
their use the system is kept continually under
the influence ol Alcoholic Stimulants of the
worst kind, the desire fur liquor is created and
kept np and the result iu all ihe horrors atten-
dant upon a drtu, kard's lilo mid death.

for ihobe who desire and wii,D have a Li-
quor fitters, we publish the following receipt.
Got One llottlo ot Hoofiand's (ionium Bitters
and mix with Three Uixarts of Good Brandy
or Whisky, and tne r;uil will lie a prepara-
tion that will far excel in medicinal virtues
and true excellence uny of the numerous Li
quor Bitters in too marKOt, and wili cotl much
'ess. You will nave ail the virtues of Holl-
and's liiiters in connection wim a good arti-
cle of Liquor, ut a much loss price mail thesj
interior prcpaiationa will cost you.
Ilooliauds German Bitter3

WILLOIVE YOU

A GOOD APPETITE,
" WILL GIVE YOU

STUOXU HEALTH EltVES.
WILL GIVE YOU

disk ami Encrgetie Feelings,
WILL ENABLE YOU. TO

SLBEP'WELL,
And will Positively Prevent

YELLOW IfliVEU, BILIOUS FEVER, &o.

Those sdfTo'ing Irom Brolte.a Down and Deli- -

cato oonsiltutiuns, Irom whatever
co use, either in male or (pmale,

will lind in liootiand'a German
Bitters a Uenie.ly that will

lestore them to their
usual healih.

Such has been the caso in thousands
of Instances, and a lair trial is but required to
prove uio assertion.

Remember that these Bitten are

And NOT intended as a BiVERAGfi.

The Proprietors have thousands of letters
from tho most eminent
Clergymen, . .

lawyers'
Physicians and

Citizens,
Testifying ol their own personal knowledee.
to the beneficial etfects and medical virt ucs of
these Bitters.
From Kev. J Newton Brown. D, D., Editor of

the hncyclopedia ol i!ehioud Knowledge.
Althouph not disposed to favor or recommend

Baient Medicines in general, through distrust
ot their ingredients and elloeis, 1 yet know of
no si llicieii t reasons wny a man may not testi
ly to the benehts lie believes luuisell to have
received irom any simple preparation, in tho
hope that he may contribute to the. benefit of
others

I do Jhis the more readily In regard to Hco f
land's German Bitters, prepured by Dr C. M.
J no'.; son of this city, because 1 wa8 prejudiced
aaainat them for many years, tinder the im
pression tn at tuey wero cruelty an alcoholic
mixture, 1 am indebted to r.iy friend Robert
Shoemaker, L,:q., tortile removal Ot tills pre.
judico by proper test?, and for encouragement
to try mem, wnen sunermg irom great una
long continued debility. 1 he use ol three bot-
tles of these Bitters, at the beginning ol the
uresent year was followed by evident reliei
and restoration to a degree ot uodily and men-
tal visor which 1 had not fell lor six months
before, and had almsst despairod of regaining.
i meroiure maim uoj an my iriuna lor uireci -

nig me to the use ot lliem.
J.BIiWIUfl BKUVVIV

FhiladU, June 23. 1.1.

Diseases in Kidneys and filcd''er, in young
or agtd, male or female, are speedily remov ed,
and tue patient resiorea tonealtn

DELICATE CHILDREN.
Thoso suH'oring Irom iviAKaSMUS, wasting
away, with scarcely any flesh on their boner,
are cured in a very short time; ono bottle in
aucu cases win nave a mo it surprising eltcct

r .tf.t, lo
Having suffering children as above, and wish
ing to raise them, will never regret the day
they, commenced with these m Iters.

LITERARY MEN .SPUD KNT3.
And thoso working hard wiih their brains,
should always Keep s D'jltio oi iiounanUa Uit
ters near them, as they will lino mnch benelit
Irom us use, to both mind and booy, uivigora
rimr ana not depressing.

it is not a Liquor Slimulaut, and leaves no
prostration.

, ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
And Ihe Iriends of Soldiers.

We call the aitentiou ol all having relations
or Irieuds iu the army to the fact lha, "HUGF- -

L AMDS German flitters" will cure niue-iem-

of the diseases induced by exposures and pri
vations incident to camp life, in the lists, pub-
lished almost daily in the newspapers, on the
arrival ol the sick, it will be noticed thata
verv large proportion are suttenu Irom dobill
tv. Eveiv case of that kind can be readily
cured by UooHand's German Bitters. We have
no hesitation in stating mat if these Hitlers
were Ireely used among onr soldiers, hundieds
ol lives might ue saved tnat otherwise would
b lost. . '
1 The proprietors are daily receiving thanklul
letters irom suuerera in me army ana nospiiuis,
who have been restored to tienltn by ihe use ol
these Hitlers, sent mem oy uioir irieuds ,

SO- - Beware of Counterfeits: See that "C
M, JACKSON "is on the .WRAPPER et each
Boiilo.,- . ... 'i

Price per Bottle 75 conts. Or half dozen for
'

t4,0U.-- - :. '
Should your nearest druggist not have the

article, do not Do puion iiv any 01 the liuoxi'
eating preparations that tnay be olfered ' in its
place, out aenu iu ub, aim we win lurwmra, w
curply paciteu, uy expresi

Principal Ollice and Manufactory, '

n-'-- ' "aiiAKii.' ;

JONES & EVANS, , :

.Successors to 0. M. Jackson St Co.,) '
t ,. Proprietors.

5KrFOR SALE by Druggists and Dealers in
every town iu the Uniteu Slates,

- For Bale by JOHN BEALL, Cadis, Uhh, j

Oe' 14,leS-l- y . ; - , ; t;
every, scholar should be present at tne

j y,1 --'' i

opening, of tb xar!isea..Mr. j , j !

5 i , ,.. ..... ., ., v i A V..'u;. i ',

'.j ui "T'H


